GAC Meeting:
Florida Atlantic University
Boca Raton Campus
February 11th, 2011

Call to Order 2:12 PM

Roll Call:
Marketing, Absent
COSO, Absent
MP, Present
Program Board, Present
Night Owls, Present
SAVI, Absent
PET, Present
GSA, Absent
Treasurer, Present
Chief of Staff, Present
Governor, Absent

Marketing, Marcus Washington:
- Report given by Bobby Peterson
  - Marcus tabbed some items to consider for stress week

COSO, Robert Huffman:
- No report

MP, Shamal Williams:
- Event last night, collaborated with BSU, Heartbreak Hotel. Hear it went well, was not able to attend.
- Woman's history planning almost done
- Event with ASU coming up, Lunar New Year's event, pushed back to the 28th from the 16th

PB, Bobby Peterson:
- Two events last night, Heartbreak Hotel had about 150 show up, had an afterparty Cupid's Crush, also had a great showing, though probably our last one.
- Comedy show on the 22nd, bringing Miss America for Black History Month
- Talent show on the April 17th, 13 acts in total

Night Owls, Jon Waller:
- No report

SAVI, Mariana Ortigosa:
- Given by Heather Bishara
  - Locks of Love event on monday, 14th of February

PET, Angela Moorman:
- 9th of February had 20th annual sexually responsible bedrace
- On 23rd is the Owlsey Shore, will have boardwalk themed games and prizes

GSA, Juan Barreneche:
- No report

Treasurer, Ryan Ebanks:
- No report

Chief of Staff:
- No report

Open Forum:
- Heather Bishara
  - Elections are on the 22nd and 23rd
  - Tuesday February 15th at 6 PM, Presidential Debates
  - Afterwards will have all the gubernatorial candidates from all campuses come and discuss their platforms
  - Meeting on Sunday to finalize and vote on the budget
  - Next meeting on the 20th is when the budget hearings for Boca Raton
  - Also adding an Student Government assistant
  - Michelle Perkens left, Alishia Keating is interim direction, Katie Burke assistant director

Governor's Report:
- No report

Reminders:
- Next GAC meeting 25th of February 2011, 2:00 PM in the GAC Workroom

Final Roll Call:
Marketing, Absent
COSO, Absent
MP, Present
Program Board, Present
Night Owls, Present
SAVI, Absent
PET, Present
GSA, Absent
Treasurer, Present
Chief of Staff, Present
Governor, Absent

- Motion to Adjourn by Bobby Peterson
  - Seconded by Shamal Williams

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 PM